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Screening for gastric carcinoma in coal miners
D Harrison, D L Morris, J D Hardcastle

ings could be related to the nature of the coal
Abstract
This study aimed to determine the prevalence mined in these different areas. The excess
of dyspeptic symptoms and premalignant mortality is not limited to underground workers,
gastric lesions in coal miners and sex matched since workers above ground have a raised
population control subjects. Retired coal standardised mortality ratio (SMR) for gastric
miners and men from the general population in cancer (143), which is similar to that for undernorth Nottinghamshire were sent a dyspepsia ground workers other than those at the coal face
questionnaire to fill in, and those with upper (SMR 144).
It is of note that workers at the coal face
gastrointestinal symptoms were invited for
gastroscopy and biopsy. A total of 1272 men (cutters, hewers, and getters) have only a slightly
from the general population and 2099 retired raised SMR for gastric cancer (113) which is not
coal miners aged 50-75 years took part in the as great as that for the remainder of the minestudy. Some 977 of 1272 (76.8%) control sub- workers.2 This is probably because the youngest
jects and 1715 of2099 (81.7%) miners replied to and fittest miners are involved in the more
the questionnaire. A total of 308 of 977 (31.5%) strenuous tasks at the coal face, while the older
controls and 620 of 1715 (36.2%) miners were and less fit do other underground work or gain
positive for at least one symptom. There was a surface employment. It is likely, however, that
highly significant difference between the num- the surface workers with the higher SMR for
bers of surface mine and underground workers gastric cancer worked underground when they
who reported dyspeptic symptoms (66 of 300 were younger and graduated to a less strenuous
(22%) v 425 of 1083 (32.2%) of p<00001). and dangerous job with age.
Histology showed that significantly more
Screening for gastric cancer in Japan has
miners than controls had acute on chronic increased the proportion of early gastric cancers
gastritis (22 v 11%; p=0 01) and intestinal diagnosed to approximately 45% in the screened
metaplasia (23 v 8%; p=<0 0001). Coal population. Many studies have shown that these
miners may be a suitable group for gastric tumours are surgically curable. Mortality from
premalignancy screening using an upper gastric cancer has fallen in areas of Japan where
gastrointestinal symptom questionnaire and screening has been most widely accepted.'--' In
upper gastrointestinal endoscopy.
the United Kingdom, however, only 10% of
(Gut 1993; 34: 494-498)
tumours are early gastric cancers,6 so potential
exists for changing the natural history of the
disease if populations suitable for screening can
It has been suggested that gastric cancer which be identified.
occurs in some manual workers is occupation
If dyspepsia is to be used to identify a particurelated. Evidence for such an association has larly high risk group (such as coal miners), then
been published in the Registrar General's Decen- we must know the rate of dyspepsia in the group
nial Supplements on Occupational Mortality since we are studying and the extent to which it differs
1937, but these data have not been highlighted. from that in the general population. We have
The occupational mortality data pertaining to therefore compared a group of coal miners and
the 1949-53 quinquennium were analysed by an age and sex matched group of subjects
Stocks, who showed that there were six condi- selected from the members of a general populations which caused a 15% or greater excess tion screening study. Groups received questionmortality among coal miners (Table I).' The naire screening to see if there are any differences
average excess mortality for gastric cancer in the rates of dyspepsia between the two with a
among coal miners was 126 per million, with a view to screening the high risk group of miners
range of 65-226 per million. This excess was for gastric cancer. In addition, the dyspeptic
greatest in South Wales, intermediate in the members of both groups underwent gastroscopy
north of England, and least in the south of to determine if there was any evidence of an
England. Stocks' hypothesised that these find- increased incidence of benign, premalignant,
and malignant gastric lesions.
TABLE I Excess mortality in coal miners
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Standardised

mortalityratio

Pneumoconiosis
Gastric carcinoma
Endocarditis
Bronchitis

Myocardial degeneration
Respiratory tuberculosis

1277

149
146

135
127

Standard mortality ratio =(observed deaths/exp ected deaths)
xlOO.
Data from Registrar General's Decennial Siupplements on
Occupational Mortality from 1937.

Patients and methods
A group of 2037 retired coal miners aged 50-75
years was identified from the records of the
North Nottinghamshire Miners' Pension Fund
(with the cooperation of the Pension Fund Board
and the Union of Democratic Mineworkers). A
group of 1199 men who were not coal miners was
identified from general practitioner records in
three Nottinghamshire general practices.
Included in the questionnaire were inquiries
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this time.

The signatory of the letter in the case of the
miners was Mr Roy Lynk, President of the
Union of Democratic Mineworkers but in the
case of the general population this was the
patient's general practitioner. The letter and
questionnaire were as simple as possible to
maximise the response.
Subjects with one or more positive replies on
the questionnaire, or those who used H2 antagonists or antacids, were invited to attend a dyspepsia clinic where it was decided whether
endoscopy was appropriate and the procedure
was explained. Those in whom gastroscopy was
appropriate were invited to attend the endoscopy
unit at a later date (within 1 month). Also

included in the questionnaire was a brief occupation history (underground or surface work), and
the data were analysed to take account of previous occupation.

The clinic and endoscopy were initially held in
Nottingham, but because of relatively poor
attendance at the clinic and since a large proportion of the retired miners in the North Nottinghamshire Pension Scheme live in and around
Mansfield, a session was held in the endoscopy
unit at King's Mill Hospital, Mansfield.
A small number of patients were not contacted
further on the advice oftheir general practitioner,
usually because of concurrent malignant disease.
Patients were excluded from further examination after their dyspepsia clinic visit if they had
severe concurrent cardiovascular or respiratory
disease. Patients with other malignant disorders
were also excluded from further study, since the
early diagnosis of a second malignancy might not
be expected to improve their prognosis.
Patients who denied any symptoms, or who
gave a history of a single episode of self-limiting
dyspeptic symptoms, were also excluded from
gastroscopic examination, but all other patients
were offered gastroscopy as outpatients.

miners at the Nottingham dyspepsia clinic was
poor compared with that of the general population: 338 of 620 (54%) compared with 254 of 308
(82 5%) respectively (x2= 14-6, p<0-0001).
There was a significant improvement in the
attendance of miners at the Mansfield clinic,
however, since this was much closer to their
homes. The attendance of miners at Mansfield
was 73 of 95 (76-8%) compared with 54 5% at
Nottingham (X2=4d1, p<005).
Once they had attended the clinic and been
invited for gastroscopy, a similar proportion of
miners and general population attended for
gastroscopy (229 of 338 (67 8%) and 192 of 254
(77 6%) respectively (x2=0 7, NS)). The reasons
for not endoscoping some subjects are given in
Table II.
SYMPTOMS

Comparing each of the symptoms (see Table III),
significantly more miners than control subjects
complained of anorexia, weight loss, dysphagia,
epigastric pain, and vomiting, while similar
numbers from both groups complained of heartburn. Significantly more miners had had previous gastric surgery for benign disease, and
significantly more miners smoked than did men
from the general population. In addition, chewing tobacco is a common habit among coal
miners. Altogether 643 (30-5%) of the miners
took tobacco in this form either solely or in
conjunction with smoking (see Table IV).

Surface v underground workers
There was a highly significant difference
between the number of mine surface workers
who reported dyspeptic symptoms (66 of 300,
22%) on the questionnaire and underground
workers (425 of 1083, 39 2%), x2=305,
p<0-0001. There were no significant differences
TABLE II Reasons for not performing endoscopy in the two

study groups
Patient refused

Inappropriate

No symptoms

Population

Miners

18
30
8

36
42
21

TABLE III Comparison of symptoms in miners and men from
the general population
STATISTICS

The relative proportions of each of the parameters in the miners' and the general population
groups were compared for statistical signficance
using the X2 test.
Results

Symptom

Population Miners
(n= 1265) (n=2102)
no (%)
no (%)
y-

p

Anorexia

33(2 6) 171(8-1) 38 0 <0 0001
Weightloss
19(1-5) 148(7 0) 47 2 <0 0001
35 (2 8)
93 (4 4)
55
0 05
Dysphagia
0-05
Epigastricpain
150(11-9) 314(14 9) 4.8
Heartburn
235 (18 8) 454(21-6) 2-9
NS
8-9
0 01
Vomiting
48(3-8) 133(6 3)
Previous gastric surgery 40 (3-2)
137 (6 5) 16 2 <0 001

COMPLIANCE

A total of 977 of 1272 (76 8%) men in the general
population and 1715 of 2099 (81L7%) miners
replied to the questionnaire (X2= 133I NS). Of
those who replied, 620 of 1715 (36-2%) miners
were positive for at least one symptom as were
308 of 977 (31 -5%) men in the general population
group (X2-2 90) NS). The attendance of the coal

TABLE IV Smoking status in miners and men from the general

population

Smoking status
Current smoking
Tobacco chewing

Population Miners
(n= 1253) (n=2102)
no (%o)

no (%'o)

169 (13 5)

620 (29-5) 71 9 <0 0001
643 (30-6) -

-

X

p
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about tobacco using habits (including tobacco
chewing in the questionnaire to miners). When
the completed questionnaire had been received,
the general practitioner was written to before any
further contact with the patient took place.
The questionnaire was sent to the subjects in
each of the groups with a reply paid envelope. A
reminder letter and questionnaire were sent 6
weeks later to subjects who had not replied by
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between the surface and underground workers Histology
for attendance at the dyspepsia clinic or the Gastritis was also common. There was a signifiendoscopy unit.
cant excess of subjects with acute on chronic
gastritis in the miners' group, and in addition,
nearly three times as many miners had intestinal
Age
metaplasia in their gastric biopsy specimens. We
There were no statistically signficant differences were unable to subclassify the type of intestinal
between the age groups analysed for the number metaplasia in this study.
of questionnaires returned or the dyspepsia rate
(which was highest in the 61-65 year age group,
although the numbers in this group were small). Discussion
There was a trend towards a decline in attend- Most of the data in the published reports to date
ance at both the dyspepsia clinic and the endo- (including those of the Registrar General for
scopy unit with increasing age, but this was not England and Wales) support the conclusion that
statistically significant. The age composition of coal miners have an average excess mortality for
the mining group was significantly older than gastric cancer of approximately 30-50%, rising
that of the general population group, since the to five fold in some regions, although some
source of the coal miners was a group of retired studies have failed to show this excess.78
men.
A number of hypotheses to account for an
excess mortality have been proposed, including
an effect of socioeconomic status.' SocioMedical treatment
economic status has been considered important
Compared with the general population, signific- because miners were of social class V earlier this
antly more miners had visited their general century and this class has a 50% excess for gastric
practitioner because of dyspepsia either recently cancer compared with the higher social classes.
or at some time in the past (80% v 55-1%,
In two Utah mining counties (Carbon and
p<0001). There was no significant differences Emery), the age and sex adjusted death rate for
between the groups for consumption of non- gastric cancer was 3 4 times higher than that for
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (miners the rest of the state overall, and eight times
12-9%, population 16-6%), H2 antagonists higher in miners than in non-mining Utah men.'0
(miners 6-7%, population 11 4%), or simple The excess mortality was attributed to coal
antacids (miners 4211% population 54 2%).
mining and the extensive use of soft coal in the
mining areas.
A larger study of 23 mining counties in the
Endoscopy
USA showed an excess mortality of approxiThe endoscopic findings in each group are mately 30%. Excesses were also seen for the
summarised by site in Tables V and VI. It is tumours associated with low
class
notable that oesophageal and gastric inflamma- (lung and cervical cancer), socioeconomic
while
deficiencies
tory pathology was common in these sympto- were noted for breast and colon cancer that are
matic patients. There was a slight preponderance usually associated
with higher socioeconomic
of hiatus hernia in the control group and of class. The authors thus
concluded
the excess
Barrett's oesophagus in the miners' group, but mortality noted for gastric cancerthat
was probably
these were not statistically significant.
related to socioeconomic class rather than coal
mining.9
TABLE V Oesophageal, endoscopic, and histological results
In a study of 23 232 miners, excess mortality
Population no (%) Miners no (% J was noted for benign respiratory conditions,
Endoscopy-oesophagus
accidents, and gastric cancer. The excess for
Mild oesophagitis
87 (45)
95 (47)
gastric cancer was noted only for men over 70
Moderate oesophagitis
29 (15)
17 (8)
Severe oesophagitis
years of age."
5 (3)
14 (7)
Hiatus hernia
51 (26)
37 (18)
Coal dust exposure is an occupational hazard
Barrett's
11 (6)
18 (9)
for coal miners. The dust contains a variety of
Peptic stricture
2 (1)
1 (0 5)
Histology-oesophagus
minerals such as quartz, pyrite, dolomite,
Mild oesophagitis
73 (60)
54 (45)
siderite, magnetite, and a variety of silicates.
Moderate oesophagitis
14 (11)
10 (8)
Severe oesophagitis
7 (6)
9 (8)
There
are also metals including aluminium, iron,
Barrett's
7 (6)
9 (8)
magnesium, potassium, and sodium. Organic
Intestinal metaplasia
5 (4)
9 (8)
compounds including a number of carcinogenic
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are also
TABLE VI Gastric, endoscopic, and histological results
present in coal dust. When coal dust is inhaled,
Population no (%) Miners no (%) particles are cleared by the cilia of the respiratory
mucosa into the pharynx, where they are
Endoscopy-stomach
Gastritis
swallowed thereby exposing the upper gastro143 (74)
203 (89)
Erosions
15 (8)
12 (5)
intestinal mucosa to these compounds contained
Polyps
6 (3)
7 (3)
Carcinoma
in the dust. 12
1 (0 6)
Histology-stomach
Mutagenesis experiments with coal dust using
Chronic gastritis
64 (37)
86 (42)
Acute gastritis
the Ames salmonella assay'" have found extracts
20 (12)
21 (10)
Acute on chronic gastritis 19 (11)
44 (22)*
of American coal dust to be mutagenic (and
6 (3)
Hyperplastic polyps
7 (3)
1 (09)
Adenocarcinoma
mutagenicity has a broad correlation with
7 (4)
Dysplasia
6 (3)
carcinogencity). This mutagenicity is enhanced
Intestinal metaplasia
14 (8)
46 (23)**
by nitrosation in acid conditions. This is one
hypothesis by which coal miners may have an
*X2 =535, p=0 01; **x =lO 65, p=<0 0001.
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increased risk of developing gastric cancer,'4 specifically looked for in every case. There are no
although it has been noted recently that not all studies in the literature to date linking miners
with an increased risk of developing gastric
carcinogens are mutagens. I5
The quantification of dust exposure is often H pylori infection.
It is also of note that there was a higher
difficult but there is some evidence that there is a
relationship between exposure to dust and the proportion of gastric and duodenal ulcers in the
degree of increased risk of developing gastric group of miners, and there was a significantly
cancer. 16 Ames'7 showed in a case-control higher number of miners with the premalignant
study that prolonged dust exposure was not an histological lesions of dysplasia and intestinal
independent risk factor, but an increased risk metaplasia compared with the general populawas seen in association with dust exposure and tion.
cigarette smoking.
Miners are thus a high risk group for the
Other hypotheses relate to the potentially development of gastric cancer and gastroscopic
carcinogenic effects of coal dust alone,'7 or after screening could give a significant yield of early
conversion of aromatic coal derivatives to gastric cancers.
mutagenic nitroso-compounds in the stomach.'8
It is evident that there is a variety of occupaAnother study has shown a positive association tions in which an excess mortality has been
between gastric cancer and exposure to coal dust described for gastric cancer.29-36 but the largest
in those miners who smoked.'9 Polynuclear occupational group with such an excess in the
aromatic compounds have been shown to be United Kingdom is the coal miners. In south
effective as carcinogens, especially when in Wales the gastric cancer registration rates in
particulate form,20 while statistical associations miners are higher than in England, and it has
have been noted in men between atmospheric been suggested that coal miners in urban areas
pollution and coal mining.2'
should be considered as a high risk group
Another possible factor resulting in an suitable to be screened for the disease by the
increased gastric cancer risk is the more common instigation of dyspepsia clinics.37
use of tobacco by coal miners. The carcinogenic
The group of coal miners in this study comeffects of smoking on the respiratory tract are plained more frequently of anorexia and weight
well known, but the effect of smoking on the loss, had a higher prevalence of previous gastric
stomach is less well known, although there is surgery, and included a higher proportion of
much circumstantial evidence that smokers are smokers than an age and sex matched group of
at a higher risk of developing gastric car- men from the general population. Endoscopy
cinoma. 23 There have also been studies to showed that the miners had a higher incidence of
suggest that unburned tobacco in the form of gastritis than the men from the general populasnuff or chewing tobacco has a carcinogenic tion. Histology showed that there were more
effect on gastric mucosa.182425 It is thus of note premalignant lesions (intestinal metaplasia and
that 27% of coal miners in our survey have a dysplasia) in the miners than in the control
history of chewing tobacco. Other studies have group. These findings could help to explain the
shown that smoking is an aetiological factor for higher incidence of gastric cancer among coal
gastric cancer either by itself, or more potently miners and we suggest that this would be a
when in combination with another factor such as suitable group to screen for premalignant gastric
coal dust exposure'7 or the consumption of pathology using an upper gastrointestinal
alcohol.26
symptom questionnaire.
In our study, significantly more miners comP. On the death rates from cancer of the stomach and
plained of anorexia and weight loss than the 1 Stocks
respiratory diseases in 1949-53 among coal miners and other
general population, as shown in an earlier pubmale residents in counties of England and Wales. Br J
Cancer 1961; 16: 592.
lished report.27 This may be related to the 2 Registrar
General. Statistical Review for England and Wales
destabilisation of the gastric mucosa engendered
1937-1973. London: HMSO, 1937.
3
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